bTransformed NAD+ run time: 120 to 240 minutes

nutrient iv therapy

NAD+ infusions may improve mental clarity, alertness, concentration,
memory, athletic endurance and reverse the symptoms of chronic fatigue.

No labs required

bHydrated run time: 30 to 45 minutes

$ 400/625

bEnergized

Labs required (must have bloodwork on file)
$ 224

bWell run time: 45 minutes

$ 274

Quench your body’s need for nutrients and fluids with this replenishing,
rehydrating treatment.

Promote wellness from head-to-toe with this master mix of essential
vitamins and minerals based on the original Myers’ Cocktail.

bRepaired run time: 30 to 45 minutes

bWell+ run time: 60 minutes

$ 250

$ 294

Combat the feelings of a hangover, replenish lost hydration and
rebalance your body after a long night out with this soothing formula.

An extra boost of vitamin C plus the famous Myers’ Cocktail blend to
enhance your energy, detoxify your body and soothe your mind.

bRevived run time: 45 minutes

bSkinny run time: 45 to 60 minutes

$ 274

Recharge your system with a healthy dose of hydration plus all the
energy enhancing benefits of B and C vitamins.

bReversed ALA run time: 20 minutes

$ 274

$ 294

This specialized formula supports your slimming efforts by helping you
burn fat for energy, flush away toxins and regulate cholesterol.

bActive run time: 60 to 90 minutes

$ 294

Alpha-lipoic acid (ALA) protects your body from cell damage with this
versatile anti-oxidant that neutralizes the effects of free radicals.

Ready, revive and replenish your body with this restorative treatment
that mends your muscles and enhances your recovery.

bTrim run time: 45 to 60 minutes

bAthletic run time: 60 to 90 minutes

$ 284

nutrient injections (add-on only)

$ 314

$15

Perk up your body, pep up your mind and pick up your metabolism with
this reviving vitamin boost of the most easily absorbable form of b12.

bStrong

$ 30

Feed the needs of your muscles and promote all-out better health with
essential amino acids that fuel your body and enhance performance 
support lean body mass.

bRecovered

$ 30

This muscle-mending mix helps enhance your exercise performance,
extend your endurance and speed your recovery.

bDynamic

$ 30

This revitalizing vitamin elixir will energize your body, boost your fat
metabolism, and improve your sense of well-being.

bLean

$ 35

Maximize your workout and fat burning efforts with this specialized
metabolism resetting formula and muscle performance booster.

A supercharged dose of amino acids plus vitamins and minerals to power
your workout, extend your performance and improve your recovery.

Rev up your slim-down, boost your metabolism and flush out toxins with
this energizing, fat-fighting formula.

bRadiant run time: 30 to 45 minutes

bMellow run time: 60 to 90 minutes

bOptimal

$ 290

Revitalize your skin and replenish it from the inside out. For that extra
glow, our bRadiant IV can be administered while you’re having a facial
treatment.

bImmune run time: 60 to 90 minutes

$ 275

Harness the anti-microbial benefits of silver hydrosol in this powerful
immune booster.

bImmune+ run time: 45 to 60 minutes

$ 294

Packed with Vitamin C plus the energy enhancing benefits of B vitamins.

bReplenished run time: 120 minutes

$ 324

Restore the minerals you need to balance and rehydrate your body
with this essential, revitalizing treatment.

bYoung run time: 60 to 90 minutes

$ 324

Refresh your beauty and your body with anti-aging nutrients specially
formulated to turn back the clock and turn up your energy.

Labs required (must have bloodwork on file)

bCalm push run time: 10 to 15 minutes

No labs required
$ 90

Harness your body’s most powerful antioxidant. Glutathione is a supercharged peptide vital to some of your most important bodily functions.

bCharged Glutathione push run time: 5 minutes

Relax to the max with this tension-taming and adrenal-supporting
treatment designed to heal the body and hush the mind.

$100

Rev up your health with this energy-enhancing body booster packed
with glutathione plus the most readily absorbed form of vitamin B12.

$110

A high dose of relaxing and repairing magnesium plus glutathione
heals the body, reduces your stress response and promotes deep,
restful sleep.

bWell push run time: 10 to 15 minutes
If you need a wellness boost but are short on time, this immunityenhancing blend packs all the benefits of the Myers’ Cocktail in an
instantly effective push.

$120

$ 35

This super-charged shot will better your health from head-to-toe
for greater energy, better immunity, increased performance and
maximized metabolism.

bChill

$ 35

Relax your mind, reduce your stress and relieve fatigue with this
revitalizing remedy that leaves you feeling balanced and calm.

bCured

$ 45

Replenish your body, boost your immunity and detoxify your system
with our vital mix of essential vitamins plus the power of glutathione.

Glutathione booster 1 ML add-on

nutrient push therapy
bFortified Glutathione push run time: 5 minutes

$ 324

$ 15

Harness your body’s most powerful antioxidant. Glutathione is a supercharged peptide vital to some of your most important bodily functions.

For more information or to schedule an
on-the-go mobile IV therapy appointment,
call 877.757.3679 or
Email feelgreat@thebiostation.com

